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Mutoh America, Inc. officially starts shipping Rotary Attachment for 
their ValueJet 626UF UV/LED Flatbed Printer  

 
 

 
 
 
March, 2018 – PHOENIX – Mutoh America, Inc., a leader in wide-format inkjet printers and cutters, today announced they 
will officially be shipping orders on their new rotary attachment for their ValueJet 626UF UV/LED Flatbed Printer. 
 
“The specialty print market is one of the fastest growing markets for the print industry, shares Mark Rugen, Mutoh’s Director 
of Product Marketing. “While the ValueJet 626UF printer can print on many flat substrates for awards, photographs and 
more, adding the Mutoh Rotary unit will give you the ability to print on cylindrical pieces such as glasses, bottles, candles,  
cups and more.” 

The Rotary unit is an optional device for the Mutoh ValueJet 626UF UV Printer. Using the included RIP supplied with the 
VJ626UF, varnish and white inks can be applied to the surface of the cylindrical objects for a custom effect, even glossy or 
textured finishes. Print to metal, glass and many other surfaces.  
 
MORE ABOUT MUTOHS ROTARY ATTACHMENT FOR THE VJ626UF 
 

• Easy, and fast install, just two screws. 
• Capable of printing on 1.2 to 4.7 inch diameter objects using two roller pitch options.  
• Adjustable media retainer to accurately place various diameter objects on the roller for consistent printing. 
• Able to produce high-gloss finish by applying varnish overcoat. 

 
Pricing and Availability 
The Rotary attachment (msrp $2,495) is now available for sale through authorized Mutoh resellers across North and Latin 
America. For sales inquiries contact your authorized Mutoh reseller or find one at http://www.mutoh.com/dealers.  
 
About Mutoh 
Mutoh Industries, Ltd. founded in 1952 in Tokyo, celebrates over 60 years of business beginning as a manufacturer and distributer of mechanical drafting products. Since then, ISO 9000-
certified Mutoh Industries, Ltd. & has become the world’s foremost manufacturer of large format piezoelectric printers. In April, 2007, Mutoh Holdings Co, Ltd was established as a holding 
company of affiliates including Mutoh Industries, Ltd. Mutoh has engineering, manufacturing and distribution centers in Japan, Belgium, Germany, Singapore, Australia, China and Phoenix, 
Arizona. Please visit the websites: www.mutoh-hd.co.jp for Mutoh Holdings Co, Ltd and www.mutoh.com for Mutoh America Inc., call 1-800-99-MUTOH (800-996-8864) or e-mail us at 
sales@mutoh.com.  
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